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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Cheers! $50,000
- Exclusive naming rights for the entire event – Pop Fizz Clink! A WiNGS Fling presented by...YOU!
- Your sponsorship included in all signage as part of the event's name and logo
- Five social media posts created by WiNGS thanking you and honoring your support of women in this community
- Quote included in media materials
- Top positioning on event signage, website, program, invitation and sponsor loop
- Two VIP tables (20 tickets)
- One night stay at hotel with breakfast for two
- Video created by WiNGS thanking your organization to be utilized on social media or internally, including an interview with a leader from your organization

Fizz! $15,000
- Highlighted positioning on event signage, website, program, invitation and sponsor loop
- Three social media posts created by WiNGS thanking you and honoring your support of women in this community
- Included in event promotion video
- 10 tickets
- Specific named sponsorship opportunities at this level include: Champagne, Décor, Instagram Photo Spot, After Party, Digital Swag Bag and Mission Moment

Clink! $10,000
- Listed on website, program and sponsor loop
- Two social media posts created by WiNGS thanking you and honoring your support of women in this community
- 10 tickets

Sparkle! $5,000
- Listed on website, program and sponsor loop
- Included on social media post of sponsors
- 10 tickets

Sip! $2,500
- Listed on website and program
- 10 tickets

INDIVIDUAL TICKET $250
One ticket

MATCHING GIFT SPONSOR
WINGS would love to partner with you on a matching gift sponsorship—let’s talk about it!
Please complete and return the form below.

**COMPANY**

Name (exactly as it should appear in printed materials) | URL (for website)
--- | ---

**PRIMARY CONTACT**

Name | Title
--- | ---

Address

City | State | Zip
--- | --- | ---

Phone | Fax | Email
--- | --- | ---

**SOCIAL MEDIA CONTACT**

Name | Title
--- | ---

**PAYMENT**

Please return completed form and payment by mail, fax or email to Laura Reeder.
Mailing Address: WiNGS, 1903 Anson Road, Dallas, TX 75235 | Fax: 214.584.2313 | Email: lreeder@wingsdallas.org

___ I would like to be a ____________ sponsor for the 2022 Pop Fizz Clink! A WiNGS Fling event.

___ I am unable to attend but would like to support WiNGS with my donation of $ ____________

___ Enclosed is my check for $ ____________ made payable to WiNGS

___ Please charge $ ____________ to my credit card ___ Visa ___ MC ___ AMEX ___ DISC

--- | --- | ---
Card No. | Exp. | CCV (3 digit code)

Name printed on card

Cardholder Signature | Date
--- | ---

Questions? Please contact Laura Reeder: 214.584.2315 (W), 214.455.6277 (C) or lreeder@wingsdallas.org.

Information on logo submission and additional event details will be included in a confirmation email sent to the designated contact listed above upon receipt of commitment. Benefits pertaining to logo inclusion or listing in print or electronic media are contingent upon receipt of commitment form before deadline. If unable to attend or use sponsorship benefits, your sponsorship will be turned into a direct donation. Thank you for your support of WiNGS.